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THE NORJ\'\i\L COLLEGE NEWS
VOLUME 18

NUMBER J6

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, JULY 1, 1921.

CHINESE OPERETTA
AN EXPERIMENT
BIRD LORE IN
SCIENCE WEEI{
!ATTENDANCE NOW
,voRKED OUT HERE
SONG AND STORY I
.JULY 4 TO 9
NETS GOOD SUM
OVER 2,000 MARK
-

.

I

PROCEEDS WILL GO INTO THE PROF. IRION IS THE FIRST EDU- NATURE LOVERS OF' THE COL· JUANY JUORE WILL PROBABLY EN- "A LOVE OF NATURE IS THE
CATOR TO 'l.'EST INTELLIGENCE I
LEGE TO HEAR TWO WOODMEMORIAL PARK FUND, START·
ROLL BEFORE THE WEEK
FOUNDATION STONE OF
OF RURAL SCHOOL CHILDREN
LAND LECTURES
CLOSES
ED BY THE :HEN'S UNION
TRUTH"
Unusual and uniqui.., was the- con
the music :,:i.nd art
tributio
� he auspices of
departments
the Men's Union, o .......'.mmmer
school program in the 1p'1fflntation,
for tlie third time this season, o:f
Will MacFarlane's delightful ope·
retta, "Little Almond Eyes."
Charming as were the first two
performances, they were easily out
classed by the Tuesday night presen
tation. The gorgeous settings de
signed by the art department seemed
perfection at the first performanc�.
but they have been elaborated until
Tuesday evening the stage was the
/ acme of magnificance and harmony.
'!'he beauty of the stationary chorus
as a background for the principals
has proved itself once more and is
an innovation at Pease Auditorium
that is certain to _be repeated.
The cast and chorus were practi
cally the same as those who first
staged the operetta, many of them
having -been brought back for the
occasion at the expense of the man
agement, and, whereas their initial
performance was all that could be
asked, they quite outdid themselv%
Tuesday night. The reading of the
lines took on a new spirit and the
delightful song numbers broug;1t
rounds of applause from an audience
whose interest and enthusiasm con
tributed no little to the success 1f
the evening. Mr. John .Finch, as
Wang-Ho, found a splendid vehicle
for his fine tenor in his numerous
songs. Miss Dorothy Wood, as Little
Almond Eyes, sang with her usual
charm. Miss Genevieve Neville, con
tralto, again played the role of the
seeress and Mr. Ben }Iellenberg, bass,
carried his original part as the Em
peror Ming. Mr. Walter Leary, di
rector of th� Summer Conservatory,
to whose efforts the success of the
operetta is due, was heard again as
Ping-Po, to the delight of the entire
audience to whom his splendid voice
will be one of the outstanding feat
ures that will make the summer
school worth while. Miss Margaret
Peet was a new acquisition among
the prospective brides of the em
peror. The others, Misses Weiss,
Weinmann and Taylor, were of the
original cast. Mr. Russell Gee con
ducted the chorus and Mr. Robert
Benford played the accompaniments.
The proceeds, some $225, over the
heavy expense incurred in bringing
b.ack the cast, goes to swell the fund
for the Men's Union Memorial Park.

SOCIAL DANCING
CLASSES ORGANIZED
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED STU·
DENTS INSTRUCTED BY PHYS·
ICAL EDUCATION FACULTY
On Thursday evening at seven
o'clock the classes in social dancing
met for the first time. Two classes
were organized, a beginners and an
advanced group. There are still
p l enty of tickets available at Mrs.
Burton's office at the reg.ular price
of two dollars for six lessons. All
of the students desiring to learn to
dance will be under the direction 0f
faculty · members of the Physical
Education Department. For som�
time there. has been a demand for
such a course in dancing and these
classes have been organized to satisfy that demand. The plan provides an opportunity for students to
learn to dance for a small fee and
under proper chaperonage. It ii;,
quite possible that the classes may
grow in numbers until the two hundred mark has been reached. Tickets may also be secured at the door
at the next meeting of the classes at
the women's gymnasium on Thursday
evening.

Students should remember that
most of the Ypsilanti stores close on
Wednesday afternoon.

Under the able and forward look
ing leadership of Commissioner E. W.
Yost, Wayne county will hold the
banner in Rural Education this year.
This county is the first in Michigan
to attempt to make use of intelli
gence tests as a check on returns, of
eighth grade examinations. In times
past there has often been much con
fusion and discussion resulting fro111
conflicting reports from teachers anu
To obviate furt1-ier
examiners.
trouble it was decided to give the
intelligence tests, the results of
which might prove a check on th!!
results obtained in examinations.
Fred C. Fischer, Deputy Commission
er of Education. with Prof. Irion :lf
the Michigan State Normal College,
gave on May J.2 and 13 at various
places in the county, National In
telligence Tests, Scale A, Form 1, L .>
the 361 rural school children apply
ing for eighth grade examinations.
The results, filed in the county
@ffices, have proved very interesting
and very valuable checks, as had
been hoped. For instance, in one
case there a teacher had considered
a pupil very inferior and who ques
tioned the high grade this pupil
made in the examinations was shown
by the results of the test that she
had been mistaken in her estimate
of her pupil.
There is a high correlation be
tween the scores derived in the tests
and the grades received in the ex
aminations.
It was found that children of 11,
12 and 13 years scored higher than
those of 14, 15 and 16 years.
In connection with the above, it is
interesting to note that Prof. Irion
is the first educator in the United
States to take steps toward the test
ing of the intelligence of rural
school children. He has given test.s
and made investigations, the partial
results of which appear in the June
number of the American Schoolmas
ter. Psychologists are watching Mr.
Irion's experiment with much inter
est.

On Wednesday, July 6, the nature
lovers of the college are to have a
rare une·xpected treat in two of the
well-loved woodland lecture recitals
by Charles Bowman Hutchins,· the
fa.mous Naturnlist-Lecturer, some·
times called the modern Pied Piper
of California. Ile uses voice and
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CHARLES BOWMAN HUTCHINS

hands and memory in stirring every
where appreciation and understand·
ing of the Great Land of Out-of
Doors he knows and loves so well.
He will tell the most fascinating
stories of his own intimate friend
ships for wild birds, and then while
he imitates their conversations by
singing and whistling he will make
them real before his listeners by
rapid pastel sketching. The after
noon lecture, at 3 o'clock, which he
titles, "A Children's Hour with
Birds," is especially recommended
for all_ the children of the city who
can come, though it is equally in
teresting to grown-ups who will list
en from the point of vi:ew of those
who have the privilege of interesting
children in such subjects. The even
ing lecture, at 8 o'clock, is one of
- his justly-famed "Woodland Recitals''
and for lack of room students rather
than townspeople are invited. An
admission charge of fifteen cents
Tuesday, July 5, 6:30 p. m.-Organ must be made.
recital by Harold Rieder.
Thursday, July 7, 8:00 p. m.-Con
servatory concert.
Monday, July 11, 6:30 p. m.-Organ
recital by Russell L. Gee.
Thursday, July 14, 8:00 p. m.-Con
servatory concert.
ADMISSION PRIC:E WILL BE 25
Monday, July 18. 6\30 p. m.�Organ
CENTS; MUST SHOW TUI·
recital by Harold Rieder.
TION RECEIPTS
Thursday, July 21, 8:00 p. m.-Con
servatory concert by the chorus.
Monday, July 25, 6:30 p. m.-Organ
The first all college dancing party
recital by Robert Benford, with as- of the summer session will be given
in the women's gymnasium on Satur
sisting artists.
Thursday, July. 28-Conservatory day evening. The admission price
will be twenty-five cents. This party
concert.
The organ recitals will be given in I will not be a money making proposithe organ hall in the college build- tion but for the benefit of students
ing (third floor) a:nd will be free of who spend the week ends in the city.
charge. The conservatory concerts Bergin's orchestra will play. The
will be given in the Pease Auditori- hours will be from 8:30 to 10:30.
These parties will be absolutely in
um and there will be an admission
fee of fifteen cents, the J?roceeds formal and open to all students who
from these concerts will be used to present at the door a receipt for
help the fund for next year's con- tuition. This plan it is hoped will
cert course.
admit only those who should be en
The first conse, rvatory concert on titled to student privileges. Posi
Thursday,, July 7. at 8 o'clock, will tively no persons will be admitted
present members of the facu,lty, Miss without first presenting the receipt
Quigley and Miss Dickinson, piano for tuition. These parties will con
department, Mr. Mosher violin de- tinue throughout the summer ses
partment and Mrs. Gray and Mr. sion. It is quite necessary that a
Leary vocal' department.
large number of students turn our.
at the week end parties as the price
Six responsible men students are of admission is placed at a minimu;11
wanted at once for work in the Nor- and the success of th� party for the
mal gardens. Hours for working may most part depends upon the number
be arranged with Prof. J. M. Hover in attendance. Mrs. Burton will be
at the Science Building.. This work the chaperone. Good music and a
offers an opportunity for men to good time are promised all who at
earn part of their expenses while at- tend the Saturday evening party.
tending here. Applicants should see
Prof .Hover immediately.
Assistant Professor Byron S. Corbin
of the Chemistry department is
Miss Anna W. Field will go to studying at the University of MichGrinnell, Iowa, for the summer.
tgan for a -Master of Arts degree.

SUMMER SCHOOL CONCERTS ANNOUNCED

ALL COLLEGE PARTY
IN GYM SATURDAY

Official count in the general office
as the News goes to press shows the
attendance during the summer ses�ion to be 2,062. The unprecedented
enrollment of this summer session
has even passed the high water mark
reached in 1916 when 1938 student.;
were enrolled here. It is more than
likely that many more will have enrolled before another week closes.
Although some congestion has resulted from the influx of students,
little difficulty will be experienced
after this week as many are being
advised to change their schedule of
classes.
There are several reasons for the
large attendance at this particular
session. A goodly number of students are anticipating the operation
of the educational law in 1925 which
requires that every teacher in the
publil: schools shall have had a certain amount of training, many have
felt the need of more advanced work
and are working for degree credits
during the summer term, and many
school boards are wisely increasing
the salaries of teachers who have
earned a certain amount of college
credits and who attend the summer
sessions of collegiate institutions,
this in itself being an incentive to
teachers to do advanced work.

HOM-E-CON CA.rl�TERIA
IN NEW O.UAR'fERS

The Hom-E-Con cafeteria which
has been operating the past year in
the Triangle has �een mov,ed to the
new quarters in the men's gymna
sium i·n order that a larger number
of patrong might be accomodated
during the summer session. The
cafeteria is being operated in con
nection with the Home Economics
department and is under the able
and efficient management of Miss
Constance Porter, who only last yeac
was added to the faculty of the de
partment. It is conducted on the
·serve-self plan and according to all
reports is giving satisfaction. It is
estimated that between five and six
hundred students are finding board
ing accommodations at the cafeteria
daily. Tickets have been distribut._ed
in order that no congestion may L'e
sult at meal time, each ticket en
titling the holder to a place at the
table at a stated time. The plan 1s
working out well and students seem
ingly are having no difficulty in get
ting meals or having to wait long
in line.

An All College Picnic, from 5:30 ,o
9 on Monday evening, will celebrate
the Fourth safely and sa,nely, and at
the same time open our "Science
Week." Games and field sports for
everybody wil l be in charge of Miss
Bacon of the gymnasium; Boy Scout
and Camp Fire Girl stunts will be
directed by Mr. Leland, director of
recreation in our city school; and
Mrs. Burton will direct a country
dance. The picnic will be held under
"Oak Row," on the northwest corner
of the campus, overlooking Memorial
Park. It can be reached by way of
Norris :Lane or by the diagonal walk
across the old orchard, · or by just
following the crowd.
Everyone
should provide himself with a box
lunch, and, in addition, if he desires
coffee, with· a cup and spoon. The
coffee brewing will be presided over
by Prof. Harvey. who is a famous
compounder of the magic drink.
Classification cards should be sign
ed by instructors and returned to the
general office immediately. The term
is short and the office needs your
card. A box will be found just in
side of the general office in which to
deposit your card.

President McKenny left Tuesuay
.for ·Bowling Green, Ky., where he
will give a series of lectures. Later
he expects to attend the N. E. A. at
Des Moines, Iowa.

Monday, July 4-5:30 to 9 p. m.,
All College Picnic. (For details, see
announcement i.n anothit,r column.)
Tuesday, July 5�7 to 9 a. m., Bird
6 by Mrs.
Walk or Talk, conducted
Edith G. Munger, President
\:atn
Audubon Society. Starting fr'i:r
,
Science Building.
4 p. m., Round Table: Heredity al d
Eugenics, conducted by Dr. F. II.
Schull, Associate Professor of Zool
ogy, U. of M., and Winifred Chase of
Junior College, Detroit.
Science
Building.
6 p. m., Lecture: Education for an
Age of Science, by flliot R. Downing, Associate Professor Natural
Science, School of Educatioµ, Univer
sity of Chicag·o. Pease A1iditorium.
Wednesday, July ti-:-7 to 9 a. m.,
Bird Walk or 1'alk, conducted by Mrs.
Munger.
10 a. m., Lecture: Face to Face
With Kilauea, by Prof. Wm. 11
Sherzer, head of the department e,f
Natural Science, M. S. N. C., Pease
Auditorium.
3 p. m., Lecture: A Children's
Hour with Birds. l;>y Charles Bowman
llutchms, Naturalist-Lecturer. Fr�e
to all t.he children, 25 cents for
·auutts. .l:<'or details, see announce
ment in another column.
4 .p. m., Round Table: Wild Traits
rn '1 ame Animals, conducted by J.
Milton Hover. Associate Professor of
Ag1·iculture, M. S. N. C. Science
Building.
:5 to 6 p. m., Bird Walk or Talk,
conducted by Mrs. Munger.
8 p. m., Lecture: A Woodland Re
cital, by Charles Bowman Hutchins.
(For students only.)
Thursday, July 7-11 to 12 a. m.,
v
w .., JJ. m. �xhibits of General
::;cience and Natural Study Material,
A Walk Through the ::;cience Build·
1ng. Laboratories of Physics, Chem1�try, Geology, Nature Study, Botany,
Agriculture, Zoology and Physiology,
l:rreenhouse, Observator· and Roof,
open all day, but special attendants
1or the hours named. State Audubon
�xhibit for Bird Study.
4 p. m., Round Table: The Project
Method in Nature Study, by Eliza
beth Ames, ;Nature Study Director,
Gary Public Schools,
Friday, July 8-Early Morning
Bird Walk, hour to be announced.
4 p. m., Round Table: Nature
(Contmued on page four)

·ra..,

Y.M.C.A.ROOMS
OPEN TO THE MEN
ALL INVI'l'ED TO USE THESE
ROOMS LOCATED IN .A.DlUIN
ISTRATION BUILDING
The Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation rooms which have been at
tractively furnished only recently
are open at all hours of ·the day for
the exclusive use and comfort of the
college men. The rooms are to be
found on the ground floor of the
new administration building and it
is hoped th1t many of the men will
take advantage of the opportunity to
rest and study in these rooms. Pen
and ink are furnished on the tables.
for those who care to write letters.
All college men should feel free to
use these rooms.

There are in attendance at the
Normal College during the summer
session 99 sisters of the parochial
schools. 53 Dominica1i sisters come
from the Mother House at St. Joseph
College and Academy, and are now
rooming at Health Cottage on Perrin
street; 14 Dominican · sisters come
from the Mother House at Racine.
Wis., and ::tre now located at the resi
dence of Miss Putnam on Forest ave
nue; 18 Franciscan sisters come
from the Mother House at Manito
wac. Wis.; and 14 sisters from St.
Mary's College and Academy at Mon
roe and come from Ann Arbor �v
ery morning.
( .........
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i
for anything in Staple or Fancy Groceries

l'rlmS FRO)! DO'l'Il FA.CUL'fl.' A.\f>
STUDENTS SOLICl'l'ED l'OR SUM·
mm ISSUES; mEE H!tA1'1S

in

V

f

Kwik-Pak Laundry Cases

$2.00

;(
·}

f.!

ZWERGEL'S

f

FIRST
Everything you need can be

••

bought under one roof.

THE S'l'ORE AT TJIE NORMAL
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Maritha Washington Theatre

Friday, July !-Charles

A fantastic an<i
thrilling mystery
�roduccd in the
impressionistic
manner-the
most a m a z iiig
contribution
to
sc1·een art since
the earlie�t days
of the camera!
A great cast-
A great story
A great picture!

Wednesday
July 6

Ray in "The Old Swim.

min' Hole."

Also Com

edy.

Cl)l ego

All students and faculty rnember.s
ar� invited to ntte.rid the get-Logech
<:r at Stnrk\veathei- Hall on Friday,
.J uly I, at 7:30.

Plun t-0 \'isit the J!l..pane:.e Shop on
.July 11-16. Further aunouncement
later.

4 - R A. Walsh presents

"The Oath,'' featuring :Mi
riam • Cooper, Anna Q.
Conway

'l'earle. · Also Comedy and

'l'opics of the Day.

Coogan
Also

in

Ruth

and

"The

Jackie
Kid."

Roland

"'Ihe Avenging Arrow!'

in

ltiss Susan Stinson has been grant,.
ed lenve of abs:�nee to study for her
Ivla..�t�r's degree.

•
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back to the summer sch®!. While in the city

we want you to feel that the Walk-Over store

is your store, and we are in posit.ion to serve

you better than ever before. When you think
of shoe, think of Walk-Over's.
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The Shoe House With Service
AAA to EEE

BOOT SHOP

Phone 324

{-

f
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203 Brower St.

Ypsilanti, Mich.
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U81'.:1''UL ARTICLES FOR STUDENTS

Paper Plates
Waste Paper Baskets
Coat Hangers
Paper Spoons
Waxed Paper
Skirt Hangers
Paper Dl'inking Cups
Shoe Dressing
Handkerchiefs, Lisle and Silk Hosiery
Knit Underwear
China and Gla!!sware

MAC ALLISTER DRUG CO.

Tuesday, July 5 - Char·
Chaµlin

to welcome you

Dr. George C. SLrayer of 'J.leacher:-i'
College, one of t.h ll rorctnost educa·
tors of the count..ty, addressed the
general assembly lust Vv'e(lnesda/
morning, He ehose as his theme,
1
' The Place of Teaching
in Public
Ile believes that there
Service .''
Ice Cream Soda
�hould b� a greater deu1ocraey in
education, tho� both teachers and
Frosted Ginger Ale
pupils should bo physically fit, that
Soft Drinks of all kinds
the.re should be. provision made for
rural education, that all tea..ehers
should be trained and prepared to
teach. He �aid Lhat the. time. was
112 Michigan Ave.
not Cai- a\vlly ,vhc.ll. all teachers must
..
:•,c...:,-:����:+X*·:�
have at lea.st tw<f years of training �x��.,.�-:-,.-.....:-:,.c..:..:..,...:--·:-.:
..
:..:·
beyond the hiyh t'lthool jf they an) �eeee-wa
eeeeaeea:a.:s;;eae&eaeAeee&Aeeeee1
to tea.ch in the public schools. 130..
cause of conflicting pre.vlous ar·
STOP AT GAUDY'S WHEN DOWN TOWN
rangernonts Dr. Strayer could not
All Candies and Peanuts Fresh Daily
keep his cngagen)ent to lecture here
AT THE FOUNTAIN
I
on Wc.dnesday evening.

Sunday-Monday, ,July 3-

lie

We take this opportunity

'l'he )"oung ,vomun's Christian 1\ssociation o-f the
continues its
I work t.hrough the sunnn�r term and
invites all womon sLudents to par·
ticipat.o in it.s activities. Sumu1er
school u1cn1bership is offered and the I
officers Qnd cabinet elected for the
short term carry on the customary I
lines of work.
Former students. and Y. "'· C. A.
workers are cspeciall}r urged to reg·
ister at Starkweather Hall at their
earliest convenience.
All women of the college, ,vh�t.her I
members of the KsH<>Ciation or not,
are •Nelcome t.o this C8UlpUS home of I
the- Y. 'liV. Its att.racti1,·e, homelike
roon1s afford pleasant place!! for rest,
study or social recreation.

Seitz in "Velvet Fingers,"

an<l

·,·
..
·,·.,.
···,,,···
.......
...·,·,·
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'(

Y. W. (). ,'!.. AC;IV�
_ S Who was satisfi�d with corn beef and cabbage?
IN SUl\lMLU SCHOOL
Who wants to?

V/utch tho -bulletin board at inter·
Saturday, July 2-lletty :. ::;ecLion of corrid<>rs in Lhc n1ain
building for announcement of Y. \V.
Compson in "Prisoners of
C. A.• events.
Love." Also George R

Nilsson

,uad';/'

I
...
::;.:.�:��: ��:s:�is,:::� r::·,:�::: :·: : : :·;�.�.,�: ·: ,.: ..
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ALWAYS TRY

�·.•i.,-...
.
'(

Ne,vs contributions by the fa.cult)·
and students nro solicited by the
editor of the Nor1J1tl.l College Ntv.•s
dutin.g the sun1u1er se�iou. i\J.ly
and a.21 ite1ns of intere:tt L-o ca1opus
people should find their \VU)' into the
n�ws coluu1ns. For the convenience
or i:.hc contributor:; an il�m box hns
bel!n placed near the daily calendar
at the. intersection of thu corridors
of the nu1in buildiini:t" and collectio11a
will be n1ade three ti1nes a day.
There ,viii be fi,•..,. :.ununc.l' editions
and the day of pllblic.ation wnt be
'l'hursday of each week The usual
plr,n of distribution will be foHo�··
e.d, the. papers being placed in the
n1aln corridors whf!re they will he
accessible to a.JI. No chargc.s wiU he
made for the su mmcr issues an<l
every student is entitled to a paper.
All announcorncnts and ne-..v.s items
must be in l hc: News office not later
than Tuesday evening of each ,veek
unle1:1a �pecial arrangements an-:
1nade with t.he editor. It is the pol·
iey o-t the paper to print news \\•hil�
it is ne,v� and to print all the nem
or interest that is available. U.a\•O

Send Your Laundry Home

t

..

1

*'

Pineapple Salad
Tuna Fish Salad
Cream Cheese
Nut Sa-ndwich
Minced Ham Sandwich

GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP

Miss Faith Brig-ham of Brockport,,
Opposite Martha Washington
N. Y., Normal ha., charge of the fifth I
grade this summer.
,e
�
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MILLER

has what you want in
PHOTOGRAPHS
ART GOODS
PICTURE FRAMES
FILMS AND KODAK WORK
hone 1 7 4

FRO M HOME"
A T CH AUTAUQU A

��:a:s:s:e::e!e e:e e(Q(8 e e iJ88..10PC8AAA::iO

W U ERT H TH EATRE
Weekly Program and Coming Attractions

B E N GHEET PLA YERS, I N "AS you
LIKE IT,'' ALSO COl\llNG
CHA UTAUQUA WEEK

��
Thursday, June 30-Last
showing of George Beban's
great picture, "One Man in
a Million ."

GREAT LECTURES
ON VITAL THEMES

W�shington a t Pearl
Q

-:..:-:..:..:..:..rr:+�:..:,..:..,..,_...,,.:-:..:..:..:..:•·:-:.-.:-:..:-:-:-:..:..:-:..:-:..:-:..:-:-:..:..:..:":..:..:··:..:· •i• Notable Musical C0tmDru1les antl RalJ) h
GIVE US A TRIAL

Taxi Service-Day or Night anywhere-New Big Chevrolet Car

...
s:·,·
):

Bi1n.glrnm, Popular Fun-lUaker
-Seven Big Days

The successful comedy drama, "The
:..:..:..:··:..:......,.:..:..:··:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:··:..:-:··:..:-:••:..:··:-:...:-:••:..:••!••!··� "! Man from Home" ; the famous Ben
Greet Players in Shakespeare' s im
mortal comedy, "As You Like It" ;
Katharine Ridgeway and Ralph Bi ng
ham, popular entertainers; a mus
EAT AT THE NEW
ical recital by the artists . of the
Mercer Company; significant, rn
formative lectures and exceptional
musical entertainment companies--
the.;e are notabl e attractions which
wi l l appear here from July 29 to
Across from D . U . R. Waiting Room
August 5 on the 1921 Redpath Chau
tauqua. Music, drama, fun and phil
osophy all blend into an exceptional
Serve Yourself
ly superior seven days' -program.
The Oceanic Concert Company, ap
pearing on the fi rst afternoon, is a
Open Day and Night
si ngi ng orchestra, composed of five
exceptional ly versatile musici ans.
each one a vocal ist as wel l as a playWm . Slaterline, Prop.
er of unusual ability. The remark
ab le artistry and musical excellenc·�
of the organization h as captivated
audiences in France, New Zealand,
.;� O o, O tOO O O : I OO O O tDO O ·�:..;-x,-:..;..;..;,..:..;..:,.;..;,,:..;.,:···...;.-.;. ·:•·,•·:..:..:..:_..:,,:..
Austral ia and America .
"America Looking Ahead" is the
STUDENTS
lecture, on the opening night, by
Montavi l le Flowers, eminent public
You Will Always Fin d
ist. This compelling speaker empha
sizes the principles upon which the
QUALITY DRY GOODS
future l ife and happiness. of the na
tion depend.
His is a stirring
at
thought-provoking p resentation of
the problems of today.
The Chapel Si ngers, on the second
day, feature representative sacred
music, beautiful ly sung. Their p ro
gram also offers a sp lendid variety
Established 1 87 3
of popular numbers and w i l l b e sure
to please the entire audience.
Lewis A. Convis, lecturing on the
second night, presents an interesting
and vita l ly informative address on
Bolshevism in Russia and Siberia.
H is i�terpretation of the soul of the
Slavic race is authoritative and chal
lenging. Of exceptional i nterest are
his experiences as a member of the
famous Polish Legion.
The artists' recital by the Mercer
�
Comp any, on the third afternoon,
The only place in town where you can eat
will be highly appreciated and en
�
home cooking
joyed. Harry Yeazelle Mercer, wel L
known tenor, and Harry Ayres, vio
linist, are the feature artists of the
company.
'l.'he third night wil l be Artists'
Night." A concert by the Mercer
Company wi l l be followed by an in
terpretative recital by Katharine
. EVERY NIGHT-6:00 to 8:00
Ri dgeway. Miss Ridgeway has been
enthusi astically received in all parts
SUNDAYS-12:00 to 2 :00, 6:00 to 8:00
of the United States. Pathos, fire
and love of outdoor things, all con
tribute to one central theme in her
SPACE RESERVED FOR DANCING DURING MEALS
program. Miss Ridgeway ' s, excep
� tional art is enriched by delightful
wit and a charming personality.
"Crime-Its Cause, Practice and
Prevention'' wil l be the subje-ct of a
thri l ling and constructive l ecture by
Detective H arry J. Loose. His as
tounding i nformation is based on
first-hand experiences with the "sys
omen's White Canvas Tennis Oxfords with Heels _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 .60
tem" in crime and the activities of
omen's White Canvas, One-Strap "Ked" Pumps, no heels $ 1 .60
( Continued on page four)
Women's White Canvas High Top "Ked" Tennis Shoes _ _ _ _ $1 .75
Women's "Ked" White Canvas Oxfords _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 .40

Phone 6 8 1

�

T . A . BLACK

56 Cross

g
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"The Greatest Love."
Tom Mix in "The Road
Demon ."

Friday and Saturday, July
1 and 2-Four Acts of High
Class Vaudeville and Wm .
Russell in "A Cheater Re
formed."

"See My Lawyer."
Alice Brady in "The Land
of Hope ."

Sunday. July 3-Vaude
ville and Carmel Myers in
"The Kiss."

\

..\

Wanda Hawley in "A Kiss
in Time."

Monday and Tuesday, July
4 and 5-"813" a Robert.son
Cole Special of Value.

PIONEER CAFETERIA

.

Mary Miles Mmter jil
"Don't Call Me Little Girl."

Constance Binney in "Such
a Little Queen."

Wednesday a nd Thursday,
July 6 and 7-Universal's
young star Gladys Walton m
"Rich Girl, Poor Girl."

Bert Lytell in "A Message
From Mars."

VAUDEVILLE

:�i

I3:

EAT
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W. H. SWeet & Sons

ijl HE COLLECE CAFE�

I

at

TH E M I SSI O N
207 Mlchigun Ave.

I-1. B. BAKE.'R, Jr., Prop.

M USIC

Big Sale On Tenis Shoes

REGISrrER TODAY Arr
THE BOOK STORES

..:.•
.:.·*·
{··,·
·:

THE R E GIS'l'ER WILL PROVE BEN
EFI CIAL TO FRIENDS I N LO
CATING STUDENTS
Both of the book stores at the col-

•:• lege are asking that the summer stu-

::: dents come in to register and it is
•.• very important that every student
:i: do this. As there is no student di
:;: rectory pub l ished during the sum
·'· mer session, the register furnishes
,:.
the only means whereby your friends
':° can locate you. Registe r at both
en's "Ked" Black Canvas Tennis Shoes _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..: _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 .95 •i• Zwergel's and Stanley's. If you ,10
en's "Ked" White Canvas Tennis Oxfords _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 .7 5 't'
•:• not find the register readily accesen 's and Boys' Heavy Sole Leather Trimmed Shoes _ _ _ _ _ $2 .85 •:• sible, ask the clerks for i nformation.
•:• Record your name, telephone num::: ber, your Ypsil anti address and your
':' home address. In time of troubl e
•:• feel at liberty to refer to it at any
':' time. Not many days will p ass be
"THE FAMILY FOOT FITTERS"
'i'•
•, fore you wi l l regara this register as
Opposite Postoffice ::: a " friend i n need." Your cooperaN.,.'4>4MM�rr+MM+o+H-'.r:.,...�:+:..:,.:..:+:..:..:-:..:+x,..:-,.:..:..:..:..:..:..:-:..:.:t t i on wi ll be appreciated.

'i'
·,·
·,·

he Kennedy Shoe Market .,.

C. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream
all kinds of

• .&.ND

Baked Goods

107 Michigan Ave.

Confectionary
Reasonable Prices
Phones 1 042 and 1043

Stubents Welcome
The Coolest Place to eat

HAWKINS HOlJSE
DINING ROOM

2 1 6 W. Michigan Ave .
DINNER· 1 1 : 3 0 t o 2 : 00 p. m.-50c
Chop Suey and all Chinese_ dishes by
an Oriental Chef all day
Tables Reserved

Phone 52 for reservations

THE NORMAL COLT,E(}E NEWS

")IAX FEOM no:;uJ�"
AT CHAlT'l'Al;Ol:A

FOR KODAK FILMS AND SUPPLIES

E-A-S·T-M·A-N�s

HAIG

Summit Grocery

s

'

Corner of Summit and Congress

\

JERSEY MILK 12c per qt.
CONNOR'S ICE CREAM
FRUITS
COLD MEATS
SANDWICH FILLING

NOVELTIES
Silk Underwear
Pocket books

Pictures

f5 Washington Strut

Phone 1150

We Call

,ve Deliver

�'TUDEN'l'S
It's our business to

REPAIR YOUR SHOffi
We do it well and double their life.

Strong's Quality Shop

502 W. CROSS

TEA ROOl\l

I

WHITNEY1

ternooll stin1ulates a patriotis1n hasecl
on u so.ne and �turdy A.lnericani!i.n,.
lt fllls o. genuine neE!'d in the-:.e clays
of ecooo1 nic unrest.
"'fhe ;\1an fron, Tlo,ne," on the
t;;,ixth night., is nne (Jf Lhu. mCJ$L sUC•
ces.sful of rnodern corned}· dramas.
'The plot center:; :troun<l ihe t:adV'�Jl
torea of an 1u.:cenLric young lawyc.r
and his t!H'Orts tu �av� his \�1ard, · il
ron1 ant.ic tillc-hu11ting girl, fro1n <\
conspiring fn1nily of the "fine flo\11·
er" or .1£ut.·opo. 'J'hrilling situntioot.1,
bubbling }nun.or and clever acLinJt
tuak(' this play an exce,ptionaHy popuh1r Chautauqua feature.
Fol101,ving n delightful n1usical pr()·
gran1 on the l�st afltu·noon, )'1/a.llo.ec
1ln1ee A1nsbHI)', author and iote.rpro·
tPr, ,viii �iv@ H lecLurc..recitnl. He
rouev,•it for his audiences tl1e elusive
eh&rrn and \1Jholesonie humor of
Janacs \h'hitco1nb RHey. F.ntert&in·
ing sketches fron1 the life and ,o;orks
of Hiley are interspersed ,vith inter·
e-sting persona.I rerninisccoccs of tbe
belov�d lloosier poet. Mr. An,sb:.'lr\'
is both un �Jltortuiner and a lecturct'.
As a fittiflg clo.sc to a. de1igh1.ful1y
<?ntcrtaining and up·to· the-n,inut�
t,rograrn cornes Ralph Tiinghan,, on�
of .A.n1oricn' s greatest fun-makers, t:.
hurnorist of the highest ortler. 'l'cn
thousnnd p,erformance:; thro ughout
the country ha.ve ccn1ontcd his pop·
ularity in lhe North, South, Enst and
\Ve'at. \Vit., wisdo1n, niusic, drollery
and mirth enliven his progrsm.
In nccordance \\•ith Lh� Jong stnnd·
ing policy of the lk<lpnth Bureau, tt
special s-L0'1,' hour v;ill be conducted
each mornin g or afternoon for thP,
children. •rhot'oughly trained younA
wontP.n y,•ill have charge of this ,vork.
'fhe $lOtics \Yill pro,•e an u nfuilin�
dQ;liJ:hl to tltc youngsters.

SCIEXCl� \Yl{l!}l{
JULY 4 'fO 9

QQQ

CAFETJ�RTA (Rowinm Inn)

507 W. CROSS
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Welcome to Ypsi and
The Little Book Shop
Just Across From

STANLEY'S
8 IC++i

+eeo,e++++e•••• +

i

(Concluded frorn page one)
Study aod �lerncntary Science, eon..
duel.ed by 1•rof. Sherzer and 8. \V.
Poot, Professor of Chemistry, AIL S.
N. C. Science Buildinv;.
9 to JJ p. n,. (Hin1pses tlu·ough
the teles.cope at the man in the mooti
Saturn and her Rings nnd Jupitor
�ncl his Satellites. Observatory. (lf
<:onditions are not favorable fl)l' ob 1
servations this evening, the obser,1a,
tory \\'ill be opened the fit•Sl clear
night rollov.·ing, except S\1 nc.h1y.)
Saturday-, J\1ly 9-9 to 12 o. u1.
Nature Study TJikc:, starting pron>pt·
ly from the Seieoec Building. Lead·
ers: Prof. S.herzor, !-tocks nnd Stones.;
�lrs. ltungc.t, Birds; t,Jiss An1es,
l',hnn,u nls; lta.ry A. Goddsrd, Asso
cinte ProfrAAor of Botany. r,.,1. S. N. C.
Tr�es 3tul 1'
...lowers:.; !\,Lr. Hover, Weeds
and Crops.
\Vhat se("D\S to n,e to be "'·notc<l
for young n1inds ig a study In ,vhleh
no personal likes and dislikc.s shnJl
te:n1pt thetn out of the µnth of u1en
tal honesty; ::1. Mt..udy io which they
s.ho.11 be frt-e- to look at l'aets exactly
as the)' �rP., :nul dra.-.;v their conclu
sions patiently and dispnssionately.
S,1 ch a study is uatural hislory.
Ch,<I•• Klng•lcy. .

YP.SILAN fl ART SHOP

CAT,L 800
for
ORY CLEANJNG - PRESSING - REPAIRING
We use Energine
We C&ll for and Deliver

18 North Huron St.

Nepodal & Arnet
Light Trousers
For Summer
White Wool Serge Trousers, with black
and white silk stripes
$7.50

4

Administration Building

''

Novelty Goods of all kinds

At 98

+•••

Fletcher & Fletcher
Michigan Avenue at Washington

